[Influence of testing position on lumbar isokinetic measurements].
The studies carried out on the lumbar spine, using an isokinetic type machine, showed the importance of the extensor muscles and the force they develop, compared with the flexor muscles. Both the sitting and standing positions were used without determining the better position. MAIN OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY: To determine how the patients position influenced the performance of the muscles. We also studied a new parameter : the angle to maximal peak torque (APT). 17 healthy subjects and 19 suffering from low back pain were chosen. We perform the test in both positions for each subject. We compare in each group the peak torque of the extensor and flexor muscles on both positions and the angle of this torque. Low back pain subjects flexor/extensor ratio were 1.71 sitting and 1.56 standing. Healthy subjects showed normal ratio of 0.69 and 0.84. The position of the subject has no influence on the results in the low back pain subjects, and the sitting position is preferred. The angle of development of the maximal peak torque in both groups of muscles was very interesting, especially in the subjects suffering from low back pain and shines a new light on the different functions of the muscles of the low back pain suffering subjects and the healthy subjects. This angle (APT) is inversed in low back pain subjects who develop more torque for the extensors in extension of the spine.